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ST. THOMAS AND ITS MEN OK AFFAIRS IHOMAS AND ITS MEN OF AFFAIRSSI

St. Thomas Manufacturing from the Earliest Days
BY FRANCIS HUNT

N-OT many year* ugo the tank would have been light for 
the scribe assigned the duty of writing up the 
manufacturing Industries of St. Thomas. Though the 

task would lie light. It would not have been one that would 
bring satisfaction to a man Interested In the city. This town 
seemed to have been passed over and considered undesirable 
by men of capital and ability, seek
ing a location for manufacturing es
tablishments. Home business men 
promoted various Industries and In
vested their money in them, but 
most of them through had manage
ment and adverse circumstances 
proved lamentable failures. Home 
weathered the storm and today are 
among the most thriving Institutions.

When the bonus was voted to the 
Canada Houthern Railway. It was 
vainly thought that by milking the 
city a railway centre Its industrial 
success would he assured and that 
enterprises would drop In upon us 
like dew from Heaven The railway 
centre was established but Industrial 
prosperity did not come for many 
years old residents who had wall
ed for it long, passed away, and their 
eyes did not behold It.

No satisfactory reason has been 
given why this city did not share in 
the Industrial prosperity which came 
to other cities, less fortunately situ
ated. and not possessing one half the 
facilities for bualnew exploitation.
There was no reason to give but that 
the fates had ordained It otherwise 

llut at last the tide came in and 
this city Is coming to Its own llig 
factories, filled with hundreds of 
workingmen and women, now occupy 
what were vacant plots that grew 
luxurious weeds not many years ago 
The pioneer factories that survived 
have taken on a new lease of life and 
are reaping th» reword of good man
agement. and the advantages of a 
growing time

All Industries are not of equal 
benefit to the community Those 
that pay a living wage for labor to 
the heads of families are the ones 
that boost the town Those that litre 
cheap help and pay starvation « 
ire u curse to everybody but the gad 

grind i who profit on poverty
I think I may truthfully assert that the wage earners In 

Rl Thomas, taken In the aggregate, are as well paid lor their 
labor as the same number of men In any other city on the 
continent The money paid to establish the beautfful homes 
on nearly every street In this city, represents only surplus 
earnings of mechanics, rallmsd men and others who work for 
wages Take the homes out of Hi Thomas owned by the 
wage earning class and what would you have left? These 
wage earners have lived well, educalisl their families, con

tributed liberally to charitable and church funds, and enjoyed 
a good deal of the luxuries of life. Yes. the Industries of the 
city pay a living wage, and for tills let us be thankful. The 
kind that starves a community Is not wanted.

The rise and progress of Industrial life In Hi. Thomas Is 
tinged with romance and Its recounting will be of such Interest
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to the people of these later days that we have compiled the 
facts given us front authentic sources.

From the time when the echo from Itapelje's axe first 
rang out In the wilderness In 1*10. near where the old Kngllsh 
church now stands, to the year 1*70. manufactories did not 
flourish to any great extent In Ht Thomas The settlers were 
poor and for many years grew slowly In number Their wants 
were few and were mostly supplied by themselves. With an 
axe and an auger each settler built his own cabin, made his 
own furniture lie built Ills long sled, which In summer and

winter was useful to transport such articles as neither he nor 
his beasts could carry on their backs. Ills ox yoke required 
a staple and ring, which was often difficult to obtain—first 
from the lack of Iron to make it. and secondly from lack of 
money to buy the Iron. The loom and spinning wheel In the 
corner of the cabin turned out the clothing for each household, 
and the peripatetic cobbler made the boots and shoes when 
the settler could not make them himself. The mill at first 
was a atone and a hollow stump; afterwards two stones were 
fitted together and turned by hand.

As the years went by and the clearings became larger, 
and the settlers became better supplied with the necessaries 
of life, they began to yearn for what was then considered some 
of Its luxuries. There came a demand for wagons. Oxen 
were too slow for long Journeys, and there came a demand 
for horses Horses must have harness, and to supply this 
there arose a demand for leather, and the tannery was started 
The wagon must he hull!. and required Iron wo*-k. and the 
wagon-maker came.

(leorge Wegg started the manufacture of wagons In 1832

und the business and the name coni nue to this day. George 
Wegg * Hon Is the present name of tin firm, and Its establish
ment Is on Klgln street.

It must be said, after examining the history of the Talbot 
settlement, that the mechanic and the manufacturer did not 
flourish here to the same extent as In other settlements. Col. 
Talbot was an unlimited monarch in this district and he 
exercised all the power derived from that form of government. 
He seemed to think that agriculture was the one art alone 
needful for human happiness. The few articles necessary at 

the time for the settler could be 
made by himself. For had not the 
Colonel made his own furniture, his 
own cloth ? And. therefore, every 
sett'er could and should do It. True, 
he built a rough grist mill, but It had 
to he at his cabin door; It wasn't 
necessary anywhere else. He would 
not sell a blacksmith a piece of land 
In fee simple, on which to erect a 
forge at "Ireland." Tyrconnel. Home 
Americans at an early date tried to 
purchase land from Col. Host wick at 
Port Stanley for the purpose of estab
lishing a foundry, but Col. Bostwlck 
did not. for some reason, grant the 
request, and the foundry was not 
built.

Col. Talbot had no use for cold 
water, nor for anyone who advocated 
Its use. He denounced the advocates 
of temperance ami In strongest lan
guage. The bulk of settlers who 
looked up to him as a pattern In all 
things, sanctioned Ills views on the 
cold water question. In no part of 
Canada were distilleries so plentiful 
as in the Talbot Bettlement. and no
where else were they worked so In
dustriously. Paul ft Ketchum had a 
large distillery at the foot of Rains' 
Hill, and did a thriving business. 
They sold good whiskey at the rate 
of five gallons for a dollar. There 
was not much ready money In Ht. 
Thomas In those days, and payments 
were made for the liquid In grain, 
skins and farm trucks. Henry Van 
llusklrk conducted a distillery near 
the old Kngllsh church on Btanley 
street, which burned down. Black 
wood had a mill and distillery near 
the old Turvllle m<il.

Alexander Love, father of Nell 
Love, was probably the first man In 
Hi Thomas lo conduct a manufactur
ing business In an extensive way. He 
opened a cabinet shop In th<> thirties 
und employed a large number of 
hands. The pioneers having cleared 
their farms were In a position to se

cure the comforts of life and some of Its luxuries. There 
arose a demand for furniture other than that made with the 
settler's axe and Uive prepared to supply the demand

The celebrated author. Mrs Jameson, who v'slted 8t. 
Thomas In 1*37 on her Journey to Col. Talbot's. Inspected Mr. 
Imve's factory and furniture stock Hhe says; "There Is here 
an excellent manufactory of cabinet ware and furniture; some
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